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EDITORIAL
To-day perhaps the most common sub

ject of conversation is economic competi
tion. In the current issue of The Atlantic
Monthly, William Wistar Comfort, Presi
dent of Haverford College, discusses the
subject of competition in education. He
calls attention to the fact that many par
ents have not yet noted the existence of this
form of competition; that is. they are un
aware of the changes affecting the chances
of their children for securing a higher edu
cation. Since the professional schools al
ready have many more applicants than they
can accommodate, they are compelled to
select the more promising. The colleges,
in turn, as feeders of the professional
schools, being naturally eager to see their
graduates successful in gaining, entrance
to these schools, begin to choose their can
didates more carefully from the high
schools. At present these selections are
often made in an arbitrary, somewhat slip
shod fashion, admitting many who have no
serious purposes and eliminating an equal
number who wouia be almost sure to do
very well. The result is a decided medi
ocrity in the quality of our education. Mr.
Comfort i.s convinced that ere long a more
just and intelligent method of selection
will be worked out, and the individual must
early be made to realize that his future
good will depend upon his deserts, on
whether or not he cares to grasp oppor
tunity and make the most of it. The dull
and disinterested will be excluded; more at
tention will be given to the best student and

less to the weaker. There will always be
recognition of merit, in rich or poor boy.
In the past few decades much of our so-
called education has not educated; it has
appeared to be, in some instances, merely
administering a thin social veneer, and
often “Much Ado About Nothing.” The
idea of competition in education should
have its beneficent results.

NEW ENROLLMENTS

The second semester enrollment has
fallen somewhat below that of the past
semester, in which Bethel claimed the dis
tinction of being one of the two Kansas
colleges who had an increase over last year.
While our present number is only 206 as
compared to 222 in the fall semester, fifteen
new students have come to us. These are
distributed as follows: two juniors, two
sophomores, four freshman, six specials
and one music student.

The decrease seems to be due to finan
cial stress.

FINANCIAL REPORT,
DECEMBER AND JANUARY

The number of contributions received
during these months is not large. There is
no use denying the fact that this continued
period of depression is making it difficult
for friends of Bethel to contribute as they
did in the past.

While new contributions are not plenti
ful, we appreciate them all the more. We
are especially cheered by the many pay-
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ments of endowment pledges made in for
mer years. This enables us to purchase
additional securities, and thus increase our
more permanent endowment investments.

Below is a list of contributions received
during December 1930 and January 1931.

Current Expense Fund
Aberdeen (Idaho) Mennonite Church $ 48.13
Bergthal Mennonite Church 30.64
Hillsboro Mennonite Church 48.56
Schmidt, John D. 100.00
Stucky, Marie 50.00

Total $281.03
Gratefully acknowledged,

Bethel College
J. F. Moyer, Business Manager

The Board of Directors of Bethel Col
lege will meet in its regular annual session
on February 10, At this time one of the
importaat considerations is the election of
a faculty for the coming school year.

MEN’S GLEE CLUB WINS CONTEST
One more honor was added to Bethel Col

lege when its Men’s Glee Club won first
place in the Kansas Intercollegiate Glee
Club Contest which was held at McPherson
Thursday, January 29th. Four schools par
ticipated in this contest. They were: Ster
ling College of Sterling, Kansas; the Kan
sas State Teachers College of Hays, Kan
sas; and Bethel. All the clubs showed that
they had been trained well, aitho K. S. T.
C. and McPherson did not place. Sterling
College and Bethel ran a close race for
first place.

The judges of the contest were: Miss
Grace V. Wilson, music Supervisor in the
public schools at Wichita; Professor Claude
Newcomb, head of Voice Department in
Missiouri University; Professor Louis H.
Drecks, Dean of Music at the Karney State
Teachers College at Kearney, Nebraska.

A great deal of Bethel’s success is due
to Professor Hohman’s hard work in pre
paration for this contest. The school appre
ciates his work and also appreciates the
co-operation the club members gave him.

Thru this contest another honor will
soon be forthcoming to our Alma Mater.
Because the Men’s Glee Club won first
place at McPherson it will be allowed to
participate in the Missouri Valley Glee club

contest which will be held at Lawrence,
February thirteenth.

The program of the contest at McPher
son was as follows:

“We Meet Again Tonight Boys.”
The Combined chorus. directed by Pro

fessor M. F. Rehg.
Choice songs—
Steal Away (Negro Spiritual) by Hunt

ly, K. S. T. C. of Hays.
Deep River—Burleigh, Bethel College.
Steal Away (Negro Spiritual) by Hunt

ly, Sterling College.
Pilgrim’s Chorus from Tanhauser—

Wagner, McPherson College.
Prize Song
Feasting I Watch—Elgar.
Prayer of Thanksgiving—Folk Song of

the Netherlands.
The Combined Clubs, directed by Pro

fessor Hobart S. Davis.
While the decision of the judges was

being prepared the different clubs ‘enter
tained the audience by singing various
songs. Some of the old favorite college
songs sung by the Bethel Club were very
well received by the audience.—Collegian.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Rev. Edgar Toevs and family have gone

to Pandora, Ohio to live, Mr. Toevs having,
been elected to the pastorate of the St. Joh.n
Mennonite Church near that place. Mr.
Toevs has been a student at Bethel during
the past year and a half.

Among the new enrollments for the sec
ond semester are several persons who for
merly attended Bethel: Miss Olga Fast of
Mt. Lake, Minnesota, Miss Marie Flaming
of Buhier, and Adrian Shull of Newton.

Miss Hazel McAllister returned to her
work at Puebla, Mexico, February 1, after
an extended vacation period spent with
friends and relatives in Southern California.

Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid of Clin
ton, Oklahoma attended the sessions of the
special Bible Week, February 2-4.

The engagement of Miss Hilda Kiassen
and Mr. Henry Harder, both graduates of
the Class of 1930, has been announced.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Wall of Wichita Uni
versity are the parents of a baby daughter,
born December 10.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. B. Bar
gen of Oxford, Kansas, December 5.
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Mr. Alfred Haury of San Francisco vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Clara Haury, and oth
er relatives and friends on the college cam
pus January 25-27. This was Mr. Haury’s
first visit at home in twelve years. He is
now an employee of the Pinkerton Detective
Agency and made this stop-over in passing
through Newton incidental to an investiga
tion which took him to St. Louis.

Miss Mariam Penner, Kenneth Haury,

L and Otto Epp were among the Kansas Uni
versity students who visited the campus be
tween semesters.

: James Haupt, a junior student in thè
Engineering Department at the Kansas
State Agriculturual College, Manhattan,
Kansas spent a few days at home at the
close of the first semester.

On account of incomplete recovery from
injuries sustained in an automobile accident
over a year ago, Miss Olga Hiebert has giv
en up her position on the faculty of the
School of Music at the College of Emporia
to spend the remainder of the winter in
California. Physicians have advised six
months rest for recuperation. Miss Hiebert
spent about a week with Bethel and Newton
friends, enroute to Los Angeles.

Dr. E. E. Leisy, a former instructor in

the department of English at Bethel Col
lege and now a member of the Southern

Methodist University at Dallas, Texas, is

to teach at Oxford University, Oxford, Eng

land during the coming summer.
Professor E. R. Riesen of Tucson, Ari

zona spent January 24-26 on the campus

visiting his parents and his sister, Miss

Helen Riesen.
Miss Dora Riesen is teaching in the

grade schools f Montezuma, Kansas.
Irvin Schmidt of the Class of 1929 re

cently completed a project for the circula

tion department of the Amarillo News, at

Amarillo, Texas. Mr. Schmidt has spent

most of the time since his graduation work

ing for his brother on a large wheat ranch

in the Panhandle district of Texas.

OBERAMMERGAU
Picture to yourself a beautiful green

valley, sheltered on every side by rugged

hills. In its very bosom a quaint little Ger

man village of old-fashioned, white houses

that gleam in the evening sunlight. On the

highest peak, a huge wooden cross, shed-

3

ding its benediction upon the scene, giving
it an atmosphere of peace and contentment.
Such was our approach to Oberammergau.

Our admiration of this scene had not
ceased when we found the great auto-bus
in which we were riding, actually entering
the village, and winding thru its narrow,
crooked streets. How could we admire the
beauty of the place sufficiently and hear all
the driver was trying to tell us. To our left
he pointed out the theater. Over yonder we
caught a glimpse of a village church steeple.
And the spotless white houses we were pass
ing along the street, some of them highly
decorated with pictures. They were the
homes of this or that member of the cast.
Which of these would be our lodging place?

Then the bus came to a stop and we were
deposited with our baggage in the middle of
the street. Some one was calling out names
and numbers. We waited. Twenty-three C!
That was ours, and we followed a long
haired native guide. Children ran at our
side, looking up with curiosity at the pale-
faced American visitors. A small gate was
opened. We passed thru an orchard with
its carpet of green spread under our feet,
as we approached a white gabled house. It
was the private home of Joseph Bierling,
one of the High Priests. Long lines of snow
white sheets and pillow cases were being
taken down. The guests for the previous
performance had vacated only that morn
ing. A door was thrown open to us and we

followed our baggage up a long narrow

stairway. A moment more and we stood

in our room. Two old-fashioned beds with

great, high, puffy featherbeds greeted us.
There was the large wash-bowl and pitcher,
and a table with its fancy cover.

But we hadn’t time to inspect more
closely. Disposing of our wraps as quickly
as possible, we were down on the street

again to see more of this enchanted village

and its inhabitants. The streets were crow

ded. Pedestrains, natives, and foreigners

were going in every direction without any

apparent destination. Bicycle riders were

jingling their bells as they made their way

thru the crowd on some errand. Horse-

drawn taxies with the driver in native cos

tume, perched high on the coachman’s seat

were carrying tourists to their assigned

lodging places. It was like walking the
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streets of storybook land, for hadn’t we
been reading and hearing about Oberam
mergau all our lives?

A stroll up the winding street, a look in
to the shops with their souvenirs of pottery,
wood-carving and ivory, and we came to
the Ammer river, a clear, sparkling moun
tain stream flowing right thru the heart of
the village. Down at the water’s edge some
women were still busy with their washing.
Alluring footpaths beckoned on to the hill
side beyond the town. The houses grew few
er as we followed this upward, until we
stood on a prominence and again drank in
the beauty of this sequestered village and
its surroundings.

But time flew and we hastened back
again into the village. We met some of our
friends and found them rushing from house
to house. “This is Mary’s home. And we
have called at John’s shop,” they informed
us. “We are having them autograph our
books. That is the thing all tourists do
when they come to Oberamrnergau.” -

• So we too must have an Oberammergau
book to autograph. We entered the nearest

• shop. Just like all other shops of the vil
lage, it was the first floor of a home. Hans
Reiser and his little daughter were ready
to serve us. While trying to decide between
several desirable books, we noticed a long
haired gentleman on the street outside.
“Could that possibly be one of the leading
actors?” we inquired timidly.

“0 yes, that is Christus,” and with that
a book was thrust in our hands. “Go at
once and he will autograph the book for
you.” We dashed out of the door, lut at
that moment he had begun his retreat up
the street with a dozen tourists at his heels.
We came back disappointed to our shop
keeper, to complete the purchase.

“He has only gone home to avoid a mob
on the street. Take your book to him there
and he will sign it for you.” Being thus
encouraged by one of the villagers them
selves, we made our way up the street,
crossed a little bridge, and thru a beautiful
orchard to his home. There in his shop,
seated at a desk we saw Alois Lang, the
Christus of the Passion Play. A fine, man
ly physique; heavy brown hair; large dark
eyes with a kindly expression and a voice
rich and mellow. Such were the first im

pressions of him. We carried away his
signature in our book, and a feeling of sat
isfaction in the heart that he should be the
one to take the most important part in the
presentation the following day.

In anticipation of the long sessions the
next day we went to bed early. The morn
ing dawned cloudless. The chiming of the
village bells for early mass roused us from
a restful sleep. After a short walk and the
usual German breakfast of broetchen and
coffee, it was time to find our way to the
theater. We had been told that there were
approximately 5,000 visitors quartered in
the small village. It was hard to believe
until we saw them pouring out of every
house into the streets and moving in a
great mass toward the auditorium.

The play was scheduled to begin at 8
A. M. and almost on the minute the warn
ing bell sounded. The seats were quickly
filled and that great audience grew quiet in
anticipation of what was to follow. Strains
of music, exquisite music, like a Mozart
Symphony, filled the air. From that in
stant the spirit of the presentation carried
us away, and hours passed like moments.
The prologue, the chorus, the tableaux in
tensified the effect, until we sat almost
breathless when the first scene of the Pas
sion week began, for fear that one word or
act might escape our notice. We were no
longer spectators at a play but witnesses of
a great reality. We were as one of the
group whom Jesus bade farewell to his
friends at Bethany. We sat at the table
and heard those intimate words spoken to
the disciples. We heard John address him
as, “Liebster Meister,” and Peter in his im
petuosity declare his loyalty. Yes, we fol
lowed his every movement and word until
we saw him nailed to the cross. It was the
story we had known all our lives, but even
in our most vivid imagination had never so
fully realized its significance.

And so it is that when the curtain falls
and the great audience passes out into the
streets again, they are reluctant to discuss
what they have seen. The music has been
excellent, the costumes and scenery have
been gorgeous, and the acting superb. Yet
it is not of these that they think, but of
“the story that transformed the world.”
What greater test could there be of the



success of Oberamrnergau? It is as if by
some magical power these humble villagers
are lifted into a different realm and a spir
it beyond their own speaks thru them as
they portray the Passion of Cbrist. 300
yeai. ago their ancestors made a vow, and
the sincerity of their devotion in keeping
this vow rings thru the performance from
beginning to end and leaves an impression
that is inescapable as one sits under its
spell for seven hours. The story of the
cross has become a living reality.

—Emma Ruth’

ONE DIFICULTY WITH ENGLISH
J. E. Linscheid.

Of the thousands of courses open to
students in all the colleges and universities
throughout the country Rhetoric and Com
position is one almost universally required.
Of the approximately one million students
enrolled in these institutions of higher
learning it may be safely estimated that
between one third and one half are fresh
men. This establishes the probability that
upwards of 400,000 students are taking, in
some form or other, the course in Rhetotic
and Composition.

To afford necessary text material for
the 400,000 freshmen enrolled in the cours
es indicated scores of major book companies
stand ready, eagerly, to supply books pre
pared by any one or more of a hundred dif
ferent authors. Among these books may
be found the greatest variety: dozens of
handbooks with all thinkable rules of how
to write correctly, varieties of exercise pads
in which students may practice the rules of
writing correctly, and whole stacks of books
with every prose type known showing how
others have written correctly. Each author
boasts presentation of material in meth
od more alluring than that of his compet
itor. And yet each author may be oblivious
of the fact that, excepting the attractive
cover in which it is bound, each presenta
tion is probably equally repellent to the
average freshman.

Of the 10,000 teachers whose suspected
pleasure it is to conduct the classes in Rhet
oric and Composition it is not at all unlikely
that each will conduct his class in a method
quite different from the other. One teacher
will emphasize mastery of rules by memory,
or by reading, or by writing. Another will

emphasize proper diction, a third a thor
ough comprehension of grammar, a fourth
an appreciation of master pieces of litera
ture. There may be as many distinct ideas
of values as there are teachers concerned.
It is probable that some teachers will em
phasize all the methods indicated; it is
equally probably that others will emphasize
none.

It appears then that Rhetoric and Com
position is something to which every fresh
man is exposed, but something, too, which
may come to mean a matter entirely dis
tinct to each individual freshman. To one
the course may bring visions of daily drill
in a catalogue of monotonous rules; to an
other it may mean the noxious drudgery of
long themes; to a third it may suggest a
maze of commas, semi-colons, and mis
spelled words. To most of them it will
probably be a course interesting only when
another person’s theme is read, or when the
hour is thrown open to the discussion of
some thrilling drama, or ultra-modern
short story just read. To all of them it will
be a course in which they will be forever
nagged on to speak correctly and to write
correctly and to employ all diction more or
less formally. And certainly, too, to no
small number the course will mean a pro
nounced sense of gratitude when it is ended.

The question naturally occurs what such
a course is all about. Why such universal
compulsion of a course which is so diversi
fied in presentation? Why must all fresh
men be subjected to it? It has been said
that the purpose of the course in Rhetoric
and Composition is to help the student cul
tivate the art of effective expression in
speech and in writing. According to any

one of many text-books it is plain that such
effective expression should be achieved by

a mastery of correct English. This correct

English is the result of proper attention to

fundamental principles of rhetoric. There

are many things that one should do, if he

would be correct, and a good many more

that he should not do. Effective English,

therefore, or correct English, becomes the

product of close observance of many do’s

and don’t’s with regard to the laws of rhet

oric. Automatically, at the same time, this

effective English becomes also a formal

English.
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Since effective English and formal Eng
lish become more or less identical, one could
logically expect that he who would speak
effectively need do no more than speak
formally. However, just the opposite is the
greater probability. When a person wishes
to be effective, wishes to “drive home” a
certain idea, he will choose to speak in
formally rather than formally. He will em
ploy informal English even to the point of
slang for the sole purpose of being effective.
One need not be long in a group, even of
what are generally regarded as cultured
people, to hear some one, who is somewhat
ill, announce the fact that he feel “like the
Dickens;” or, that he feels “perfectly rot
ten.” Another, instead of saying that his
friend is considerably interested in a cerfain
young lady, will think it better to say,
“The poor boob is just crazy about that
kid.” A third, in characterizing a rather
disagreeable friend’s mode of walking,
might say, “He does not walk very grace
fully.” He knows however, that a point can
be gained by saying, “He walks like an old
cow.” Finally, one who may have wit
nessed the climax of a certain pugilistic
contest, in speaking of the parties involved,
could well say, “The smaller man struck the
larger upon the head and injured him very
seriously.” But he prefers to say, “That
little runt socked the big cuss a bang into
the bean that darn near put his lights out.”
Now that is decidedly not elegant English.
But any one will have to admit that it is
effective. Certainly, therefore, a student
of the Rhetoric and Composition class, who
has been constantly urged to employ formal
English to be effective, is justified in ask
ing, “I speak informally to be effective;
why may I not write as I speak?”

May there not possibly be some mistakes
in the placement of emphases in the Eng
lish of today? May there not be too much
clinging to the traditional in English writ
ing, too much adherence to practices which
were once poignant and effecti’e, but which
have lost most of their force with the pass
ing of time? What is the proper useage of
English today? Good usage in English has
been defined as “the usage that is under-
stood throughout the nation, that is current
at the present time, and that is employed in

the writing of the best English and Ameri
can authors and in the speech of well-edu

cated people.” Since present usage is so
vast in its scope the question follows to
what degree one may conform to it, con
form even to national usage, and yet be
consistent with reputable usage?

Everybody will admit that many recog
nized writers of today are not so cautious
of their formal English as recognized writ
ers once were. When one reads certain cur
rent articles one is at a loss even to guess
what particular rules of rhetoric may have
been respected, if any, in their preparation.
Often some of those principles which have
constantly been insisted upon as cardinal
in any effort at writing are most flagrant
ly violated. The fact definitely indicates
that style today, or good usage in English
today, is not what it was but a few decades
ago. Only a short time ago students in
Rhetoric an(l Composition classes were
asked to read Cardinal Newman, Matthew
Arnold, and Walter Pater. Today they
read Stephen Leacock, Theodore Dreiser,
and Sherwood Anderson. It is interesting
to note that the language of the latter
group of writers is enjoyed much more by
the average student than that of the former
group because it is more expressive and
more living. The latter group seem to
write as they would speak. There is not
that ponderous, belabored English which
one feels that the former were striving at.
The latter could probably permit a sten
ographer to record their flow of speech and
let it go to press without further attention
or comment; the former may have had to
deliberate carefully, write slowly, and un
dertake much revision before they could
permit their product to go to the printer.
Be that as it may, there still remains the
question, Which is the better English, which
is more effective English, which is the Eng
lish that the students of today should cul
tivate most?

This transition of the somewhat schol
arly diction of some years ago to the free,
less erudite diction of today is a matter of
concern in present day Rhetoric and Com
position classes. One wonders just how
much license should be taken. There is a
certain reluctance to depart from the old,
and there is also a rather pronounced hesie
tancy to take on the new. One feels safest
when adhering to the tried and the conven
tional; it is standardized along certain well
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defined lines. The laws for writing it are
well fixed. On the other hand there are
compensations which lead one to be inclined
toward the newer form. To be sure, the
newer form does not have the stamp of uni
versal approval; but well reputed writers
employ it. It seems less stilted, less stereo
typed, more natural. It seems better suited
to express one’s immediate thought and it
appears to be more easily understood. In
any case, it behooves students of English
to write and speak cautiously. Perhaps as
near an approach as any to a solution is
suggested in the maxim
Be not the first by whom the new is tried,
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside.

BOOK REVIEW
The Island Within by Ludwig Lewisohn

was published in 1928.
At the beginning of this interesting nov

el the author states specifically that he has
a purpose in writing the story. He asks,
“Do we know more than men who came be
fore us? is our vision more keen and
purged? Are we beginning to see the
causes of things? Then in God’s name let
us tell wiser, broader, deeper stories—sto
ries with morals more significant and rich.
Yes, morals. If a- story does not teach by
example, it is no story; it has no truth.
Let men see truth and they will hasten to
apply it to themselves.”

In the rear of 1840 there lived in the
village of Vilna, a Jew, Reb Mendel ben
Reb Jizchock with his wife and two chil
dren. He was a Jewish teacher and at one
time belonged to a higher class of wealthy
Jews. Braine, Reb’s wife, too had seen bet
ter clays. She often told her children Ef
raim and Rifke of these times. The chil
dren especially enjoyed the story of an old

chest, with its scrolls and doves and lions of
Judah, wrought of brass, which had been
stolen during one of the massacres. Men-

del often times became dissatisfied with his

religion and felt that he was no longer cap
able of teaching. He resigned his position,

and became a collector of accounts for

Bretzlawer, a seller of wines. Braine could

never forgive her husband for this step
which led him to working and eating with
the “unholy” ones or gentiles. To add to
her sorrow, her son became an employee
too of Bratzlawer. Reb was very unhappy

in his new position; he felt the desire to
teach but he remained here, gradually fail
ing in health, and dying in a few years.
Soon after his death Efraim made a mar
riage contract for his sister Rifke; and
Braine, brokenhearted, went back to Jeru
salem to spend her declining years in re
pentence. Efrairn married Hannah, the
daughter of Bratzlawer.

After the marriage of Efraim and Han
nah, they took the name of Levy and went
to Prussia to sell Kuemmel. They had a
good business and became wealthy but their
Jewish problems confronted them here.
There seemed to be no place socially for the
Jew. They, however, dropped the Yiddish
language and spoke the German. To this
couple was born five children, Tobias, Sam
uel, Bertha, Rose and Jacob. Tobias in due
time proved to be a scholar and through
political influence served in the Prussian
army. He later received an important gov
ernment position through his father-in-law,
Burghammer. He took his wife’s name and
gave up the Jewish Levy. Rose married a
Jewish manufacturer, and a short time aft
er her marriage she committed suicide.
Bertha, th.e oldest daughter, retained all the
old Jewish customes and married a Krak
auer, who was a very unusual student.
They set up a Jewish home in Berlin where
the father Efrairn spent many happy days
in his old age. Jacob proved to be the black
sheep of the family, for he became involved
in trouble with a girl and was forced to
leave the country. Efraim gave him money
and he set out for America.

Jacob’s fortunes seemed to change im
mediately in America. He met with a Jew
ish business man, Freefield who gave him
employment. In a short time Jacob and a
friend formed a business partnership for
selling furniture. He married Gertrude
Conheim, a pretty, brown-eyed Jewish girl.

They had two children Hazel and Arthur.

Arthur and Hazel grew up as normal
children; yet they were very unhappy.
They were taunted everywhere about being
Jewish. Their friends were insincere and
untrue, and this was a source of constant
worry to them. Hazel married a well-to-do
Jew but she was no happier, for she was
still a Jew There seemed no place for her
or her little daughter. She did not want to
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associate with Jews, and Gentiles did not
want her. Finally she and her husband
moved to a well-to-do Jewish residental sec
tion of the city. Arthur was more intro
spective than his sister. He was a Jew and
realized it and wanted not to be ashamed of
the fact. He became a student and gradu
ated from the medical school of Columbia
University. After serving an interneship in
an insane hospital he established himself in
a luxurious office as a doctor of the mental
and nervous diseases.

During this time he met an authoress,
Elizabeth Knight, who was the daughter of
a Baptist minister. He immediately fell in
love with her. They were forced to marry
and had one child, John. The Jewish mind
and unrest of Arthur seemed to be dissatis
fied with Elizabeth after while, for he want
ed a home and children, but she wanted a
career and her profession. During the be
ginning of the estrangement, Arthur began
to turn more and more to the Jewish cus
toms and thoughts. He went twice weekly
to the Jewish Hospital for consultations. It
was here that he met a relative, Reb Mo,sh
el, who discussed the Jewish problems and
conditions with him. A commission was to
be sent to the Balkans to study and aid a
Jewish hospital. Reb Moshel asked Arthur
to accompany the commission. He had no
place here in America. He hated the Jew,
yet he was one. His final decision was
reached, however, when Reb Moshel told
him that the old chest about which his
grandmother Braine had told so many sto
ries, had been found. It contained an ac
count of an early Jewish massacre by the
crusaders. He rea1ized that he and Eliza
beth would never be happy again, so they
agreed to separate and he went with the
commission. Before he left he made the
final decision in regard to his son; he was
to receive a Jewish education and not be
ashamed that he was a Jew. He seemed to
feel that this might solve the problem for
his child and saye him the inward and out
ward pains that he with a gentile education
had hd to endure.

“The Island Within,” represents a seeth
ing and unrest in the minds of the Jewish
people. They have no place, no home.
Naturally they are a homeloving people but
they have been forced to be exiles. The
Jew, no matter where he is, has not assim

ilated with the group. Jews have remained
individualists and conspicuous, even though
they have been a target without shelter or
a home. The Jews have both consciously
and unconsciously failed to assimilate with
the group. Their years of background, love
for their parents, respect for their religion,
have held ihem tacitly to their faith with
out seeming effort on their part. There is
the respect for religion and parentage by
the Jew which is totally lacking in the
Protestant American.

One wonders though as he reads “The
Island Within” whether the Jew doesn’t de
sire to forget that he is Jew, but because of
the intense hatred and scorn of the other
people psychologically reacts and finds his
feeling becoming more intense until he is
more Jewish than ever.

According to Siegfried in “America
Comes of Age” the Jew and Americans have
much in common. They both believe •that
they are chosen people. they have the same
religious instincts and the same easy steps
from religious mysticism to the conquest of
power and riches. He says: “The Gentile
fears, and with reason, the competition of
the Jew in business, and despises him as a
matter of course, although regularly at the
end of the month the balance sheet shows
that the Jew has outstripped him again.”
Possibly here is the Jewish problem. Do
we as Americans care so much whether the
Jew assimilates and becomes a cog in a big
wheel? Are we not rather jealous of his
keen, far-seeing mind which can regulate
business so the balance sheet shows an in
crease. Americans are rather “touchy”
about purse strings when they are in some
one else’s hand.

—Cecelia Pearson.

come to perfection perishes.
learned on earth we shall practise

heaven;
done least rapidly Art most cher

—Browning.

No great thing is created suddenly, any
more than a bunch of grapes or a fig. If
you tell me that you desire a fig, I an
swer you that there must be time. Let it
first blossom, then bear fruit, then ripen.

—Epictetus

• —

What’s
Things

in
Works

ishes.
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euIjde hteitunç

.9

tC i1cIWude,
ie ibc ouferen naljm na±j hem in her

anuar lumrner he 91onttjft beröffentticteii
43rocjrarnni oom 28. anuar bi um 4. cbru
at itjren natiirticijcn ertanf. 1l3oIt nie bor
tjer Wurben hiele 3ibetberamn1tunOen ban fo
errTicem 8etter nub ibeaten 3eçen beün
ftiçf Wie biernat. Uebertaupt Ijaben tvir bie
len 1l3inter fctjon IvoctenIanç ba benfbar
fjönj±e etter. ouaçen cben hen
rátiçften onhleu1cL)ein mit rütjjat)rtcrn
peratur imb iuätrenh bet 91actt nut teidteit
ro1t. )?ait Wütjut lid beinaij in ha anb
her Crangeit unb 3itronen wit eincm ttaucn
imrnet — taiien berfelt.

Unter iotc1 ibeaten 3utänben War man bc
ret±)tiat, e[)r a1i[reifjeit 93eu u erlvti;tcit,
War abet hariii, Wenigten Wa hic flafnnit
taçbcrarnniIungen betrift, e±Wa get4itdt.
oTEten Wit triten in biefer llingegcith etWa
au au hem cgc halin eiii, Wa mait, luic
e in her £fenbarung ban einer ajiatidjen
8emeinhe 1,eiit u agen gencigt mare: ,,dj
bin reict imb ijabe qar Iatt unb behauf nitt!”

Wotte ott bertjütenl ie mu man
abet fagen: tter mit aufrictjticiem ,er3en, mit
aufrnerfarnen £tjren unb mit benenbem ieif±
hatjer ram, bet tonnte biel cgen unb ujet gu
te cife für hen innern Wenfctjeñ ntitnemen,
henn hie .3orträge unh tbtjanbIun,eu Waren
one 21utiabiiie gut nub rncijten reijtattig.

r. . . artgcnWaiter, her immer an hen
bciihen raa), beijanbelte in leinen 4rehiçi
anfm:adjcii ha atigemeine Ijcnia: ,.

beating Wittj copte” efu im 1tinaiq
mit hem ?3otte — unb mactjte feire actje gut.
seine 1ueinauberfctungemt ruaren frifctj, tn
jattrei(f) nub rctcn u ernftem actjhentcn an.

ift itjtn abufpbren, hai3 er litit iotte
3ort gut betanut ift imb itutigen Untgang wit
ejdm flat, benn er berftefl± e in hen (ieift
ban beff cit idcit miter hem jäbifcflen 3otf
eiuubriitgen.

ttean 3. . oer barn (3oIIege herfuLjte
in feinen ?iifracfjen hen .Sehanten u hetenctj
ten, Wic fi ba retigile enten imb ehcn
benutage macfit — ,,3refeitt ag iteIigiau
1jiiifing aub iihing.” 2tiicij feiite artriige
maren intereffant nub regten um eruften
flatcneu an. ‘a abet CITIL 1ctmitiag he

3ittrerijaft faft aufyIieticEj bcutfcfl War, fa
fiütie man e ban rnaner eite gruc gefeYjen,
Wcnn er bcutfcfl geftrodjcn fl4fie. iir ftüt
hen gernc au feinen Wie an r. 2angenWar
fer tJteben manct)e ertbotte mt V?anftjfl

mieberçeben. la jeba iljre 21 mraijen in
her engtifcflen rae getjalten irurben, fo
füfft hieje ribiIegium bent englifcljen eiI
he W1ontfl1t u.

rWaIjnenWett ift bie atfactje, baf t1if

fianat erhinanb faa bie nil5t teictjte 2tuf
gabe, raf. loer in einet feiner 3arfrage u
bertreten, iucit hiefer abmefenb fetn mnute, tn
töbtictcr 2l3eife töfte nub cineim gutert U?iffion
hartrag Ijielt.

tWat neugccrrtet, babci abet fefc
taftifctj itnb eitgernüj3, Waten hie 15ernata,
hie in bet 91adjmittagitunbe hon 2:30—3:31)
ban herfajiehenen ttlrübern bettjanheli truthen.
iefe gaben fictj alie orheiitTi )?üfle ifirer 2tuf
gaben, bie nit Wenig arfjcrarbeit erljeifcflten,
gerceljt u Werben unb Ijaben nn biet iffen
1verte çjehoten. ir beabfictjtigen biefe ar
träge eniWeber gang abet in iemTi aufiiflt
tien 2tuücten unfern efern irn Pantflti har
u5ringen. With bie abet einige D?anatc
neljmen.

tReb. . Kt. iReitier ban U?aunhtihge cigte
ruie her mracflenübergang in hen 1enteinhen
afine erljebticfien jabeu gemactjt Werhen ann.

3raf. . ehet au hem ttottege ertür
Ic Wa junoe eute au unfern ctreifen att
farlig getvinncn itnb Wa ic berticten, Wenn fie

auherc t5ötjcre 2idjitten befucfjen.
titeb. ¶3.

. ehet ban Waunbrihgc fi
icrte hen 23ithiinggang mnib cn itbung
grab, hie unfern aneflenhen 3tcbigern cm
fofiten Werhen bür.ften.

Jeb. 2tbr. larfentin, ibefleflrer in etfl
et allege, tegle bar, Wctcfle 2eflrunfte un
fete (cierneiiifjaft eunjeicljnen.

eb. . icflert au ocffet erarterte,
Wa Wit in her 3ergangenfleit getan nub Wa
Wit nocfl fun falitcu, urn bie mt abigcn 3artrag
angefilfirten 2eflren anhern u bringen.

flub in her tciten tmthe eiqtc 9teb. ,t. l.
llnruf amt .)atfteah Wetcijc cflrgegeiiftánhe Wit
iuci±erfiin bielletcflt mefir, Wettje Weniger be
tatien fotlten.

3ir önnen in jebem tüct mit bicfcm
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3rotanim, ba ban iRänncrn Ijier in nädjter
äljc (ome a1enl) hurd5efUrt ivurbe,
sufriehen fcin, nub Wollen mit em icjter
cjen: ,,133cz willt bu immer inciter wcfcn
ieIj, ba ute tieçjl fo natI”

tgu ie erjten 1(nte1C
ccn ba nbe be anuarnioini mar in

bet (tljute inieber eine rect bemveçte 3eit -—

bie emetereanicii ward! im lun. Ber un
ter hen lubentcit ciii rreuer s)au1jattcr gc
1neen it nub leine 3eit unh cine t8eiftcabcn
auf bie riajtie 3ei1e anemvenbei tjctt, bet ann
her rüfuneif çjewii’t5nui ruljiçç unh wit ei
new quten ciuiffcn entecrt gcijdn. ct abet
bie -luftctbeii auf morjcn uerdjoben ctt itii
hanu biclieidjt auf ‘eincn uocij ctnhcrn acm, met
1i) ineljr urn cine ,,qutc cii çe!iiinrncrt hat
aI inn icine fiihicncttbeit, her bnt ivojL 1ir
fac ellra nerbö nub Ui uhi iu wcthcn. r
befiubet icf eben auf dt)fupfrTcicn fihen. huh
mvah man nijt in 18 hodjcn ban jc ficbcn
acen erfaht ijat. ha will hnn fwerlih in
ciii aar acu, chwcicmc tuiihcn, hen 2hcçç

in em ,S’irauuiimt finhcn, wcie ha btufnctjrncn
In hien iibcrIjaut 1ueni qe1uont ift. ie
cuuhcntcn fiub abet wit tc1r weniqcn lu
naijmen i)iiicliich hiirdj hie rifuii Ijinhurrb ç’
!omnten, manje mff flitiXicjen ofen, maMje
nut uftichcnfte11cnben.

Uetcrbaupt tnt bic imrohc 93leljraiji her
3cff)dl tuhentcn rctt crfpricfiicfmc tlrbcit nub
madit hen 2cl5tcrn bctmit hid rcuhc.

(5.iue bctriici5tiicfjc ?hncniI beret, hie ivTh
rcnh hc crften cmcfer Ncr tuarcn, fcznhcn
e nöti, naclj cdIu befetben Me 4ute
hcrlaffcn, wol)i um cil nn linctnidHcuu
$rünhcn. ic cmchrbcttc öfouionuiielje. 2açlc irn
£iaiib, bce uiehtiçc rci her rohiiftc, her
9?anci cm 9trbcit n. a. m. macljcn ficlj and)
iibcrafl in ben ‘dII1CIi .icmerftnr nub mandjc
jnnqc ‘crfoit muf hc.iueçen ben djitrheiidj
citmveihiq aitffcljieben. ie 2Tuctretcncn jinb
abet um cii biircij hcuiföininhinge crfet ivor
hen. ic djüfcrahi ift jct 211; in erften
eiucjtcr mar jic 222.

!i ift aieniçcn hctnnnt, bali 9actjuidjtcn att
aubctn ,Sirnfah hoilcçc hcrijiut çet)cn, ha 3ctlj
ci wci)I ha cinimhc (tol1ce im ctaat ift, ha
irn erftcii cmcftcr hicfe Z.aIjreh cine röere
tiiheutenjnljl l)cttre afc im oerciauliwudtl al)r.
an hiirfcu muir nu bilfiG gratuhieren!

). 9). nub ). B. (5. t.
ie . 21. 1at in hen Iefen oceii

ii)rc 3erfammiitncn “eccimälji abeijatten.
n einer herietben ju:au . . W?oher
über ,,ba Diuiter bc 3ctraqcn.” ic leichte
nerft, 1ua u etucm uiiuterhaften etracmeu er
forheriicij fci nub harm tuie man fi bamit hen
herfdjichcncu erneuanientcn her U?itfhtbeuu±cn
anaffen önne, fo hat, ciii ijarmonifcijc 3u
farnrnenwiren niöcmhidm fei.

hin anhcrinat bieR rau DRffionau . ..

aaf cine iatcnhe, !utc 2infpradjc über ba
henia ,,bie oflenc ür ne 33eie” imb itha
higer reitierte 6mvei (ehidjte, bie ebenfafl
3eittm auf ciii ott çemucihtc &bcn hatten.

ann mviebcr befate fic1 elite erfantmiung
mit bent ijenia, ,,ba ($ebct,” ivy e1euuc lthie
fen ai eiteriii fnnçictte.

2tuf her ichtcn iliiiiq Ieitetc ri. 1biuthj
,uichcrt hie (1rnpne atif eineuu auqe ,,tie
2Binhinch ig1jmart” tnttan. l war hie
ciii ‘itCthUch u eiçcn, lyle man boil cinern chjtilt
hicfcn .cini an.içcIjcnh, hurtj 2fthcit. Vtintabc,
¶3ercitluilliiYdit anbcrn u ijeifetu ii. i. Iv. tu
fe fur tufe autfwbrt bowmen faur’, tui- man
watjren IN.folq in £eben erie1t bat.

¶ie ). Si)?. (h. 21. hcri)nnbJte auf ciner
ituuncl hen ($ccnitarib, ,,ha cbct iui ie
hen hc (i’uneinen.” Rch. hçar oeb biente
tiabat al eifcr. ie i,.ibitrficiu hrcljte lieS) bc

urn hic ‘racte: ,,ft ha t8ebct einc
f1icht abet ciii 3orrccht?” nub man entfjich,
eb fei bcihe.

9tuf her iuiciftfuicicnhcn iunq wurhe ha
c$cbct, imtcr her eitnnç) hon rof. . .
l3oert;, luciret befprodcn, nub fotçcnhe hinib
te ercahcur fitS) aii her 3cfurccS)uuci: Ic a1
tuiuq hc 3cter ift ha clruuhicilcnbe liement
he liuahrcn fliuiçauiç nih (ott. 231t 1mb nn
hider aItiiuiç- nidjt unmet betvutt, aher muir
foilten ciii hcftiiuhiç1c (&lebet1ehcn anlireben.
Ob ha lebct ciu3ein abet in tier (lirupe çe
lialten bor1T3idid1t fci, i)incmt InoIji hon 11rn
flänheu ab.

2litf her Jci.itcn itun befracS) man hen
richitiqcit (8chrcnidj her Rune nub ha flebet
hch ctjmvrcn, anlchjnenb an f. 34,1—14.
mit hefouiberent 9laciihritct auf hic orte:
hiüte beine unçe uot QRifent nnt bcine tppen,
haf fie nid)t ru rehen.”

‘uul iffionverbnnb.
iejer 3er1uaub ut hic 3ait befanber.3 ree

unb at feir intereffante unh erbaulite tiiun
tcn. ie ift iuohl iiun tirolicu eiI hcni lliut
ftauuh iuufcIrcihen, ba hei haare ban Pif
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fionctrcn aiif lirlauti in uniter UiUe finh.
ie 3ticberaJj! Uetriçt je1t einiac uaiiic
imb her i1Td) ift qcw3l5iifl fart a1f•1tct.
ç it’rc iii I tc ¶4roçrainme luerben bitrd5cefüijrt.

1itf ciiicr ii3uni im artuar I5ict 4raf.
(ocrh eine 9ti ptacjc an hie rupe iiber ha
$ljema: ,,er oT1fe aI 9iffionar in bie du
ere Piiffion çeen?” tuf bet nthtiten it
unq frad 9?iffioiiar crhinanh 3faa ü)cr
hic iace: idilte ciii V?ijuionar iiacI
Tiina mitnejmcn?” imb U?iffionar ran
nrL: foilte em 9)?iffionar nacl5 tfria
mitneI)men?”

onntaç, hen 2. ainictr. çrat’ her 3cr
hanh ciii 3roçranuu in her atrnrrircIjc, luic
fotqt:
1nhact qcieitcf Ion 3cter 15icien
(e1amç ftett
1iiftraje an hie inhcr .•. . tntctia P?ueller
coto ?otlle eer
9?i1fionanfrace . P1r. . . jact
(&e1anç . . 9Jännerauartett
Xnrae . . . .

•

. . aa
(efaiic
¶ianohuctt . . . . Tma tItutcman, 1ter 3oil5

¶a fte±f cftanh au: ñjer tRofeth,
ffljcr ttma Jtu±fc1man, Rartl5a
dmiht, t[hert an1cn, tiucrt tct, (5hIiiii
3cct’r, etcr I5iefieii. te:n t’i’r tfhc
ten ha P?ännerqitartctt.

er bcutfc crein

t)ietf neuIid 2J.aIjt für 1ueife eniefter, mit
bern fotçenbcn tRefuttat:
93orfii3er cIjn niih±
i1fuorficr (!bna litirinç
cjrcihcr 1iuia ocrin1
•caffc11fiif)rcr tbna 3ctcr
apInii ctcr IJtcf3cn
(efai1citeu (ftIier {uiiht
ianift fcrcrt ran
ritifer 3rof. Lbr. 1.Satfentin

cr dor
5at hic iiju cinc bconbcrc 1ncidjiiiiiiq cr
rnncit. ituf hem (cianfonteft, her am 29.
aiiiiar iluijeti. ii hen ({jörcii ciniqer (.oi1ecc
in Pccrjoii a[cI5a1fen ivnrhc, ge1tlann her
5eteIjor ben erften Ran. ie fotenben

t.oUcc 1varen au hem .ciantcft hertretcn: (ot
Ieee bon niporia, taatnorniat oRege, cm
mria; tcrtinç oUcçc, taatnorma1 of1eçc,
ai; Rc4i5crjoit (!ofleqc nub 3cti5el. ic
ibt nun itnfctcni c!ijor hic c1cqcn1jcit nictj

ften in )2alurence, .Saii1., am a?iffouri a1Xet
St’onteft teitiunemen.

Itutfere ttic unb unfcrc crantuort1ic1)feit,

(ortfeiun unb (fitu)
3ir flub (rbcn ciner fictj im

met mclr aubreitcnben ote
rau in caden her ieticion. W?an
l5iirt eututac nictjt fetten em 3erlanen
nct hen uten, alten 8eitcn, al ob in her
3crçaiicncit atLc fuiön unb IiebIi getuefen
mare. IaljI gab e 9ormai 3citen, hio bie
3uftiinbe nicbt fo aufreibenber Irt luaren, hio
man ruijiger nub gcmbtlier hain tetien
fannie at Ijeute, lun ha cben cm irbettan
in merhcn hroijt. ?Ther Un infer abet U?en
itoniteñ gemaljncn bcrgangeute 3citen an
riohen bitterer ciben unh rübfaJc, ma mait
iin uufcr lalcIjcn an her (onne abfiraj,
unb nittjt nut un, fonhern ait anhern 1jri
jfcn, hic e macmien in aL)cn he (Mauben et
)ua aithere ‘tnfictjten iu ljaben at Iuie bie
utadjfliabenhe Siircfe jie borjdjrich. n cct
lent, Wiaff. befinhet jid im jtähtijen 9tattjau
ciii 3inuncr, hem her nactjhentenhe efucer
tjcuie nut mit ctauhern ncit)er trill, mueit hart
einjt hie moqenannten ,,2Bifcfjeb” (‘cen) 9er
ltört iinh slum labc crnrtciIt 1uurben; nidjt
etmua, iveil jie ciii eigen±tmajc 3erbredjen 9er
übt Ijaiten, fonhern melt fic ,,anhcrbçlthi15ig”
muardn.

a, mua flub in her 3crgancmcnicit im
men her etiqion nijt für reuettaten herübt
iuorticn! 9J?au henfe nut an bie btuiigen tri
tcnhcrfotgitngen iflom, an hic nqitifition her
faiutijcen .ciire nub an hie ecreien unh
ierfoIgiuuigcn, muetctje hie P?afjftaber bet tro
tcftantifcten .ciaitfeffmoui liii cth fiirtcn, nacty
ieui fie hen icq errluncmcut attcn!

Setctj cm cttfidIicfje (irIje fH1t her gicitera
iion her cgenmart harm in hen cof3, baf3
man bie ,,.ci;cr’ uictjt mctjr bcrfatgt! cfdje
(lnahc, haf cnte hie icrirctcr her aRerbcr
ic(jichcujten tauhenanjidjtcui friehIitf itehen
cinanbcr iuotnen nub imrbciten fiinnen! ie
taben fid unfere 3oraatcr na fotcer reitjeit
gefetmut! (djäben muir ha rbe her Retigion
frcihcit qcitüqenh’ .Soniuneu luir haburctj nict
viclmcijr in 6iefamjr, u ,,frci” u luerben nub
uu beTIL d1euthrian n ergebeui? ma
iiictjf nut hie mattmabenben örerfjaften her
Ciljriftenijcit, jonbern au bie eIt at fote,
hercir iuh, hic ciufrigcn ,,Stchcr” at erocn
u bcretjrcn nub aI ,,Jtcjtgtäubige” ftcijen u



1ajcn, jcit foilten Wit mit unfern ihtijen
ConberIeIiren erft redjt cm hen freten unb
ba teuetfte tuft, urn it)nen attemeine t3et
bteitun u terfafen.

8it inh bie (tb en mätiger
fiia{er t15etun en nub etbe1

e t u 11 e it. (ine bet Wid±iten herlefhcn
ift bie Iufebun bet Uaberei.
3u 2Infanç• he neuneIjntcn aruiibert Ta
ftete auf faft jehern £anhe bet 3eIt bet 3tuctj
bet Wenf±jcnftLaheret. Wer bet auet±eig
bet ic15re efit, ba aflc 9)?cnftjen Iei inb
bUt. Ut±, ba Wit aIIe 311 teict rci15eit bc
rectjtit finb, i5atte ha enfen bidet Iancfam
burctjbntnçen. l)Rdc15tiçe tininien et15oben
fic15 baib 15ier bath bort çeen ha freIie
llntecl5t bet 1)Zeufeneinfned5tung. flub bats
Uebet mu3te Weijen. &i un Wat e bet un
bctet31ifje Xbta15arn 2infttn, bet, luenn auctj
bur einen fr Ii±en 3rubetftieg, bet fta
berei tin nbc innjte. icfe reini Wiber
15allte iTherall in bie 9&It t5inau, nub 15eute
flith bie 3i1ilifierlcn 2anbet fret tiom (fla13e
tetitbel. Za, auctj in tjeibnifc15cn 2änbetn t3at

• bane be (inftufe bet djtifttien 2e15tc,
bie Lage etfifjtti tiefteffert.

benfo Wictjtiç iftbie rnan3iaiion
bet r a u, bic fidj in Ieter 3eit 1ioll3ocjen
15at. 3or at nidjt bicten atjren Ijielt eine
fftebfarne junge lame urn tufna15nie in feaj
eI5n bet ichciicn oilcge an, c15e ftc cin fanb,
bie ut bn inIrit± gcWäijtte. cute ftcijen
beni WcibIijen efjtetjt hic bren itnfcrer
15ötjeten unh Ijötften 1c1jranftaIten tveit offen.
ie atuen 15ctoen flc15 in faft alien i!3erufcn
unb 3cdäftigunqcn inctançi 311 bcrfd5affen gc
Wuf3t nub 15aben fiaj in hen mciftcn fo beWäI5rf,
ha bie Vinnerrne1t i15neu vieIetort ba
tinimrecfj± erteilt I5at.

Iuc15 bie t a 15 i b it a ii ift ciii nic15t u
untcrfcl5iiIenbc irbc, ha c15rit’iid5cn 35influf
fen u bcrhanfen ift (ta113 togifc15 iimf± ja
bie 3ibet gCçCtI ha rincn, tacit e hem
‘lörpet urib bet tPorat fctjahct. flub hic 1Bif
feniiaft er15ärtet hie 2e15re her 3ibet. ie bc
Weift, baf bet Itfo15o1 Iançjfani bie e15irnmaffe
3etfe15t bi bct Dpfer 3Uni lrac With. 1ie
Wo151±ucnb bal5cr ha itbe her 3to15ibition!
et cm cgen fiit un afle, infanhcr15cit fut
bie Zugenb, Wenn autj bide 2eute nijt glau’
ben Woiten. enn ein bet fctjWerften tinge
ift, bie QBa15ttjeit an3uetfennen.

ie bid ufe Ijaf bo hie
riftticlye r3ieun bet Belt

fdjon gebratI
fl3ir finb bie (tben gtof3et,

eitbringenbet flntetne15mun
gen, Wie 311ni eifpiel bet Pif
ft a n. Wat Ijaffcn bie etftcn 15riftenge
nteinben cinen cljónen btnfang in bet 1tRiffian
arbeit gemaf. rn gtofen nub ganen jeboc15
t)at fic15 hie 93?iffiattbeWegung irn eigcnffic15en
inii etfi in ben ieiten 15Unhettfunf3ig a15ren
entWicclt, ieb3c15n bi af5t3dljnl5unbctt •a1j
tc nactibem unfet ,err unb ccitanb hen gto
jen 1Pifiaiibefe15t etla1eii Ijat. amat te
hefc em fur fli)ri1ienturn eifcrnber jirnget
I1J?cmn hen 3atfiI1cnhen einer c15tifttien lon
fcrcn folgenbermaifen an: biinrt mi,
Wit foilten etWa tim, nut ben .etben ba
bhanctelium 311 bringen” unb bearn bte 2tnt
vart: ,,(ei3en ie jiclj, jungct Wann, fe1en
ie i1 flcnn (iotf bie eiben etretten Will,
With et e fun atjrte cie abet mij.”

b hie flriftcnt5eit auc15 Wirtiic15 ben gto
fen flt?iiianbcfetjl in jeiner ganen flragWcife
crfaft Ijat’? ,at fie fidi nit am nbe 3U

nut an hen inittleren cit geijatten?
ljct Ijin in afle elt nub nictjt gcnb
geub btc uncnhtide Lueffe ötttier fitaft in
infpructj gcnamuten, bie bci15intet ftc15t, tuenn
c ijcift: ,,ID? i r ift gegeben alle 1eWatt mm
imrncI unb ‘auf ithen. inh Wit nictjt ijeufe
hcfanber in efaljr, bie V?ac15f be gelreu3igten
nub ctufcrftanbcncu otjne bc aUmätigen
oite 311 bergeifen itnh 311 bid auf unfet eige
nc .1bnncn 311 hctuen? littfcr gröte 8c
hürfiii in her iri1tcn15eit i± einc cttiefung
hc gcifttfjcn ebcn. llRe15r Wa15re crgen
(fjrtçtenntn1 nub Wenigcr ofc15riftcnturn tnt
untS not. (tmcrfou agte cinmal: ,,ctijrctft
çtraf tiih nat hie 9.Riniter, bie ctannt 15abcn,
hai bic geitiictjen •llräfte bid •mädjtigct finb
al bie materietlen.”

fllit inb hic rben her. gröf
ten abe, bie tlott, ncbft fei
ncin ai5ii felbft, hen ‘?.J?.enfcfjen ge
geben 15at — her offenen 3ibct.
2i3ur bent hic ibcl frü15ct gcfcfjtaffen’? crn
heutfc15cn 8a1e, ja, bi 2itt15er fie urn in fa
licer ralje qegeben t)at. ic tattjatidje
curate ijieft jie a15r15nnberte tang • ge;Wiffcr
majfcn untct d5Laj itnb 9ticgct; IjieIt lie mit
Sletten fcft an gemifie ettet gebunbeu, Wa nut
Wenigc ingeWei15te ftc tefen burfien. ie War
einern 2aien 3ugnng1ia. ic ging e o15n
tclif, bet lie u öffnen fnajte? ‘r War hen
citcrn bet hefteijenhen Slirae fo ber15at, ba
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leinc tc1cine ancrabcn, u djc hcrhrannt
imb in ben 1ii eurfcn murbcn. ie inç e
itham tjnbatc ? r onnfc in çan niLauh
rein äIdcn fiuben, Inc cu bic ibet über
fcIen hurftc. 1mb jeinc ictcn orte h3aren:
,,Piöc i3ctt bie Iuqcn bc töni ben
Ianb öffncnl’

ticn mit hic ofcnc ibcI inie ciii •Ici
itch, ianfcnhmal ncrihc11er af hcr reidjftc
ertcndjmucf? ätcn mit ic mit fa1h c
inie rie cihcn, mcmi fic ha 33ort ettc,
Ivoiiad fie fo 15tmçcrf unh bürftct, um erftcn
mat in bie aiib 1eoinnicn? etj em rbe,
hiefe otfctjaft heni imrneI!

a, ±roi all hem irriuat, ben c tjcutc
in hc Be1t giht, troi hem biclen ctj1ettjten
ba i.icrüht inirb, it tefoitbet itii t)riftcn,
hurdj ha faiterteimrfiçe irlen bet 2cljren
ijrifti hodm ic mandje ahc, fo mane Itbe
in hen oj3 clcfallen uub Ivir muffen been
nen: ,,tln ift ha 52o çefatlcn auf tieb1iftc.

13ir Ivcrbcn berfitdjen, bie heutfjen i3or
träe, bic mväljrenb her bieätjrigen ibctfon
fercn, c1ja1tcn 1vcrhcn, cnhveber gang ether in
Iitiicmc1i jut V1oiitIj11 muichcrucmcbcn. cr foi

enhc ijt her lrfte herari:
cWiititen itub Iitn crlicrcit uncrc

juucii £cutc, weitit jie auf nnbcrc ftatt unfc
re cicncn (mcnitcnitifclicn) 1öljcrcu dulcn
cEjeit?

43rof. . 3. 31ebet
llnfer .Iema itinfaft cine boeIte raclc.

iefc Iuei raqcIt fiith je meitcmrcifenb in i
ten iiipIintioncn, hai3 jie niajt bur eine ein
fac()e 2tufiljhtn abftraftet 2triumcnie t’eant
inorict Irerbeti fönncn. lcIvinii unb 58cr
Tuft, fiiib fie unter aUcn Uinftinben unb fur
alEc fcrfoncn, bafelbc? Effeiitiar nictjt; benn,
fta bent cinen at Eeminn erfcteint, maç
hem anhern at l8crtiift lIchen, nub umlIelelirt.
a, Inir bürfen iuoljl Inciter lIchen nub falIeu,
ba bie ötijtcit ha ift, ba con 3ft!Ct 3er
lonen, metfe in lIcnau hiefelben erIjättniffe
tine{n geftettt uerben, her eine au biefen
herl5ättuiffen biet mehjr h1cminn ieljen fann
at her anhere, nub miter anberen erhatt
niffen ma fiI bie ade Ilerabe uincmcfcljrt
für biefe tuei 3erfonen lIcftahtcn. crner,
ma uu lente al lEe1ninn erfcfjeint, malI
fict niotcmen im £icTj±e nener rfa1runlIen nnb
neuer 3er15atlnijfe at em h3erIuft crloeifcn.
hflit alEc ?enfden telIen benfetben aftab
an bie ine be £ebcn an, unb im 2aufe

is

ciue inenfdiic1jcn 2cbcn ann bet hUlenfch, je
Icitet hur ticferc iuficijl imh reifere rfaI
runç, oher audi cletricl3en butch hen ruc! her
3crijäItitiffc, ben DZafftah mncctjfetn mit wct
ctjcin cr hie Nngc hc 2cben l5einit.

hluf liritnh hiefer Erörterinigdu Iuäre c
moht leiit n fagcn: bie tnfmnort’anf obige
ragc ift, e oinini harauf an.
ontmt auf hic betreffenbe crfon an, e
oinnit auf hie eic1cncn juIcn an, e onunt
auf hie anhern tti1en an, e ommf auf bie
fpätercn cbencrfaljrnncicn an, e fowmt auf
hie erufgclcgenfIeitcn an: c rommcn fo bide
aftorcn in 3etractt, bah hie racje übertjaut
iiidjt ii hcantlnor±en iff, aufer titleijt — in
fonfrctcn ihTen. luf her anberen cite ff1
abet anci3 offenbar, ha mit e Iier mit einer
prabtiftcii rage u hut hahen, hie für unfc
re cfmnten nub für unfer gane Q3o1!, für nn
fete t3cmeinfaft, con iclJficlieit ift; imb
mit mverfen rein £hicti auf hic ihöfunq bicfer
iragc hahurcj, bn luir berfelben einfactj au
hem ccmc gehcn.

hilIic ut abet nun cine folche grage u
ciner raftifajcn frcrge gcmorhen? tät
fij nut hurdj hen cfiriictcn ianq her in
ge crtlärcn. fm alien aterlanbe iinb ocr
40 eher hO ahren in hiefcm 2anbe Inibmete
fit unfet mcnnoniiiffjc h3ohf mot)l mei±au
am meiften hem lcberbau. 3ehürfniffe, mated
richic nub getftiççe, Wareti berhjättnif3mäf3ig ge
ring nub leich± befriebigi, mie ba ja bei &r
mcrn 93olttftänbcn geii.iöljnhid5 her faff ift.
lEcr hlubtic ‘mar niet5r eher meniger befctränft,
her Mlhutngftanh nichrigcr, bic ebenmeife
cinfajer, her raiig cormirt u fommen hatte
luculiger EictelIcueit jich aunmirfen, nub
neratimu folgie cnerntion fo ieniTi in hem
fetben elcije. :‘eiite bebeit luir in ciner 3eit
her peiaIijicrung, itub mar auf alien
hieten. ilutier 3ernflehcn ift heute in Ivcit
grLifercm hiRafc fpeiatifiert al früher, unb
met l5eutc moill ctuna eforihere Teiften Linnen,
ciuf faft irgeub eincin lichiet, muf befonbere
h3crhcreitiiuig auf hiefem ebie± Ijaben. Un
fete memionitifctjen, jiungen 2eute finb heufe
nif mchr fo 1uithiç1 nub bcreit, in bie
ftapfen her thicrn n treten, menu e auf hie
BaIjt eine hen,bcrufc anommf, Wie fie
e frilljer maten. iönncn ha and nij± iceil
bic hl3crtiftnij’je e niiijt mehjr fo Iehf)t ni3gTi
maen. Unfer nicnnonififde oIf ift nifjt
melir em faft auflief3tich terbau ±reibenbe
21oT mie früher, c beginnt lid, auf anbere
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1veiqc itiicrc uUurWecn u terteçen; Inie

nbit1trie, Webiin, JcIjte, snccnieitrWecit,

uJ.m. ie tittnic, ait ttritcr itnccrm
3nIf finb Ijente anhcr af ie früljet maren, ob
e un nun efäfLt obey nkfjt. 9ictjt ha ie in
jeber e3icun bormaI eer ober fjietcr
maven ai fie teute fiub. 1eni riee fi
mandje n (uuften ber (iufad5tct nub
nüfcneii, be çemeinamcn 2itfctrnmenmir
en unh ectenfeitiçen 8uorfommen bet ,, çu
fen, aIten 3eit” façen. Tbcr met ban iin,
au ban hcnjcniçen, iuctce hc cIminben bie
fey ,,cutcn, alien 3ct” iehaucrn imb hetran
em, marc Sereit abet aucI im tanhe, fij in
hicfeIIe u iicfcn mit il5ten matcricllcn nub
oeifticcn infdränunen.

enn c mat ff1, baf berfcriebene fato
ten lei her rWictnnct hiefcr raoe in 3etrad5t
fommen, fo ift e ba maiji au anuncI5incu.
baf nicijt allc biefe aftarcn ban çteider 2Sid
±ifeit finh. rai mStidjer ?einuuçhcr
iebenl5eiten mirb e mont faum jemaub
emnftlid beftrciten mallen, haf in biefcm t5e
ma nicI)t hie juten, nicijt hie 3etl5Sttniffe,
fanhern hie junqen cutc hie iuidjtiçfften af
taren finb. llnb ba ol5t bet junqen 2eufe
mirb had moiji bet cntfceibenbc afiar fein in
bet taqe, ab unfete junqen cute eiqrte abet
ftemhe I5uten 5efudcu abet bcfuen fafitcu.
lRiajtcn mit imnfer 2tuqenincuf uerft auf hie
junqen 2cute.

urc hic ebunc bc allqenicinen 3il
hunqqrahc in nnfcrm 2anbe, bcfanher in
hen lcbtcn atrcljiitcn, uub hurc bie ftetiçç
fteicicnhe crWicltunq unferer 3ibitifatian, Ivet
ben cinerleit hic trc{’famfeit nub bie jaf
fcnftcuhiqfeit unjercr junqen 2cute qemet
nub anhrerlcit inuner meljr neite elec}entei
ten qclcIaffcn. erqctjeit faitfaqeit immer
nenc ercntfarhcruncen an hie trcbfarnfeit
unb affcnfrcubiqfeit bicfcr junqen cntc.

mith maiji fauin jemanh 25 abet 30 atc
mit imfern junqen 2euten mt d,ulimrnet
ufanimen qeatbeitet ljaien, oijne bie eobacj
tunq qeinaclit ii fmaben, ha hie manniqfalii
qen 3robteme her ljeittiqen 3eif, leien e
ti±ife, fa3iale, miffenfaftiic, maralifdc, rc
tiqiafe, abet ma tnunet fic fcin mSqen, eme
ftarfe tnieunfraft, itte tmeince çefat
erne 3au0erfraft, auf hie jimnqcn cute aitiiten.
Itnb ie finb beteit, fi auf hielcu herfdIichenen
ieuiteten u bctctttqeu, iljr icben hem tubium
folajer taqen nub robIeme u ftibmen, au
menu itnen bahur em nut bürftiqer £eben

unterljalt in 21uficijt qeftdilt mirb. Unfer cu
tiqe ajuifftcnt qibt hen junqen 2enten then
cicqcuI5eit iIjr ctlcnt abet iljten fjmacE
fa u entmieln, baj3 menu fie beteit finb für
(atleqe, lie fi fan aft für hiefen abet jenen
2ietuf un £cben entjdriebcn taben. llnb nafj
meidjeit iöl5crcn ct5u1cn unfcre junqen 2eute
iiad, I5eenbiqter 3atbctcitnnqcit qeen, tvitb
fdjon mm eit ban biefer ntfcieihunq ctb
baitqcn. enn unlere ciqenen ctjulen ilnen
ha nid)t bieten, ma u illtcr arbeteitunq
für iijren beianbctn eruf abfalut natmenbi
ift, abet meniqften ctma eiitiqetmaien iileiclj
1uertiqe, hanu ntiificn luir un nidit mnnhern,
luciin lie Thu 2luqenntcrl auf anhcrc (djuten
tidjten. icje betrtfft ncttiirlicty ualleremft
1allje unfcter jnnqcn $cufc melctje in elnen
,emiaIberitf, mie 9.)iehitn, I1qcnicnr, ii.f.m.

emintreten miinfcljen. 9Ilicr auc falcije ctu
henten fSnucn cm abet mmci aljrc hattciaft
auf unferen etqncn ulen iubrinqcn. 2ei
her incniççelt e unfern ciqnen ?lnftaltcn mumei
len an qcniiqcnhcr ¶Immiiltaltunq. ohcr anci in
aubern eieunqen, au erabe ba, tuo ffe
il)r bcfammhcrcb L.rbeitfclh u finben incinen.
ie 2tnfarbernnqcn. mcldje unfcre fampiiierte
nub fpeialifierte 8ihilifatian auf ben bet
let ichcneu 3cntfqe6ietcn aua) an 9eucnitrcten
be ftdfl±, madjt c hen fleincren l!atlcqc fetjr
cIjwer hen 3ünfcu mmcl) nut nnfcrcr ciqenen
ilIILqen 2cuten u iuillfaljren.

2lber mciii hie iiqcljöriqfcif mu unferer
emcinlcljaft ctmva mert ift, foilte auctj bereit
fcin, etIua fur hide 3uqel3iriqfci± mu afcrn.
llnb biefe betrifft, ncbenbei qcfaqt, nnfere
jiiuqcren jamaiji al imferc Slteren 2cnte.

loll hct crIjaItni Icill iwiclidi diner liö
icrn djiilc imith her ftc nnterijaltcnhcn 6ie
meinfclaft? ie cljute tuirb hacli Waiji tjaut
liidjticli für hie junqcn eute bet eiqncn
mcinfctaft qeqrünbet nub unterijalten. ie
faun ftc jiclj nun hiefcr lufqabc ant 3eften,
am rfalqtcicliftcn entlebiqcn. ur furm em
abet mmci ehanfen ilbet biefen unft, bie
maiji nieinanh ban nn in raqe iiclicn mur
be. ic lnftalf faifte c fidj maul mitt 2lufqabe
mactjen, hen junqcn 2euten em crftdnbni u
qeben für bic utJiffion ober hieliciclit hie befan
bern Tnfqaben bet emeinjd5aft, für iljte

1Ib1L13, irc hccilc, ISr ha e[h ha iijr
affeti Itelit, audi etnen eitraq um oijl her
9.flcnfceit unh mum 2tufbau be lReidë lot
te mu liefern; 2iebe unb ?tntjbnqliqfeit an bie
tetnetnfdaft mu meefen nub etne ereitmtUt
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eit, bie enunçcn bet eiçnen crnetiilc1af±
aud) anbcrn ufomrncn ii Iaen. 2tt1e
na±ürlicij ncl3en her ?Xuftatie, iiete eine jehe
cijrifttic cctuIe ihf) Itdilen hirb, tirruitç
nub &rtiefung in bet aoIçe Ijtilti.

3ir ljaben ccn einicje ine çenannf, be
treff tveta5er Oeajr ilt, ha lie uniern jun
cn Lenten hcrloren teticn, menu lie anhcrc
uIcn tclitdcn. t1cr tjierniit ilt hie ajc
iivcl5 nicIt bcnbiçt, henn na unfern juncn
Lenten berlorcn çet, tetjt her ernciuldaft
tetlcrcn. ¶itr(j hen 3er1itft, ben hie jumien
Leute criciben, luirh hie 3crneinfdjat Litmer;
ätnicr an Sriltcn, iirincu an Leil1uncfi
eit, hcihe nac inncn imb iiad aiifen I5in.
¶3erticren hie juuççen ciitc n±creffc, 3crftihih
ui iir, ti ançiicjteit an, hic ieincinfcbai 1°
it ha uijt nut em perföit1idt 3crtult, fnn
bern auci5 cm 3crJult fur hie erneinfc1mnft.
Unh muenn c9 un mvirftict5 nun ha ol51 unfc
ret Jcwcinidjaft u tun ift, foiften Wir clue
taqe Wie hie abiçc tuidji nut ai eine lictj aul
fineIpctfoncn, ohcr tiicIIeidt nut anf ?tit
naljmcffä[Icn heieIjcuube cntfetjen, fonhern at
eine race, heren 3eantiuartuniç uniere çane
emeinfdjaft bctrifft, nub ,War aT euncin
1aft.

eiuecn ltetlen Wit un nMj einiqc rni
here raçuc:t nub uLtcn hicfclbcn e±Wa utiilicr
u erörtern, eIjc luir hic 9cfprccjiunç iitucr hic
feut eit he Ijcrnat unt ThlctjIu1. l3rinmien.
Sabcn muir aI )?ennanitenenteinfaft cine
Uiffian in her e1f? aben luir bet Venf
Ijeif etluatt i.t tüetcn, hct aruhcrc $enciumtnçcn
nif)t ljaen, abet mueuitiftcn nijt fo betnuen
mule muir e lun 3iirhc her 93?cnffjeiL cf1ua
l3crtardn çelcn, Wciun uttcrc etncinffjafi 1.lon
bet 3iThftäcIjc u’erjdjmuinhcn Würhe’? inh Wir
überljauipt fL )Ycnnaiuiten (enieinicfctff cri
ftenLucrcdtiit l3cmut muir hie 1c3te 1vrace hilt
Yicin beaimtWoricit, ift c nüftt teicljt einuifcjcn,
hnf unicrit juuçten cutcn ctmra 3cloherc
uerLoren çcjen tuürhc, mrcnn fie anhere dju1eit
i5cfudjtcn, abet ha iuir ühertictu,t cicnc dt1t;
Ten tiraujcn. enn Wit atier cmlaubcn, haf Wit
at cmeiuijaft mvirfli eine Iufae taen,
hanu fteit clue Wcitere rae artf; n&mti
hie, Wie fliumncu muir biefe ftfae am eften
ti3fcn T ut mueldjcr cifc önncui Wit am
fien unfern cit uun 3oIjI her ?en1feit nub
urn tufbau he tRcidjc iottc I5citraçcn?
önncn muir c ant 23efteiu baburaj fun, haf muir
ixnfete elliftüiihiçcit at eine emeinffaff
,u 1ua)ten fueu, hafj muir a1 eiur l3an3e,

at cine fcftc ,cmiirpcrfct,aft für unferc at1)e
cintrcfcn, bai, muir ctutter an jutter fte
fcnh, qemeirifaumu ‘rauif für bie aje majen,
abet hahutr, ha muir un im raen strom
l.ierticrcn, hif her trani he UTcnnanitentum
fi unit anbern, in cteicjer idjtun fticfenhitii
±römen heruncntmt, foufaen in benfeUen auf
heljt? atjc racmen fiub itt niuferer .eit be
famibcr utteffeuh, ha Ne trömiinç eutfe ja
eientTid), fdjeiitl3ar mueniftcut, hatjin cieljt, bc
nouninationelle teitcmt u ierWifjcuu unub at
te in em einljeittidje (ane u berfcfnnct
cn. ‘a cm fpätercb illjcma biefen nnrt
iicf1eict± meljr aufüI5r1ij m5cijanbetn With, Wat
ten Wir Ijicr nict Weiter auf henfctben cinqe
lien. fci nut not cinmat harauf tjinqcWie
fcn, hctf Iuenn luir çiaulien, eine cfonhcrc, un
ban 6iatt uerteitfe lufçate u Ijaben, nub
muenu Wit iibcreut finb, baf tuft biefe 2tuf
qahc am 3cftcn hahur crfüflcn fönncu, ha
Wit un aI eine feft ufarnrneuqcitafjene
.ttiirbcrlciaft bctätiçcn, fa Ijaben luir hafür u
farçemi, bali unferer nçenh nictjt ban hem
umuib antcttrauten ut mierlarcn çelit. ann
fatitetu Wit indien, e it)nen flat u inadien,
baf hie mennonitildie emeinfdiaft em funb
cunfanen tat, heffen erWattung ilber ut
abet Trnt in iIj r e ánhe iiberqelicn with;
bali lie in itirer e i ç e n c ii emeiuiicliaft
teeneifen finben luerben nr tnWenhuiuq i
ret beften träfte utnb atentc. ie flinnen
taut abet utniete jumnçcn Leimte fatdie infidit in
ben eiçent1idjen (!Ijaraftcr ilirer euncinicaft,
faidie erWeiterte (lciijtpuntte betrcff her
tiJ?öçtidjcifen, muctclic Ne eiçcnc (‘uncinfd5ctff
in fict hirtit. hefamntcn? ot5 mualit fautm ha
hurdj, bali fic frembe d5ntcn hcfuctjcn. cin
venn e hurj djuttcn çc±an Iucrhcn fofi, nub
‘diuHt fiih tie iiatiiiiciicn, hie çeeiçutetficn
ai?iftcl hafiir, 10 nutf3 ha hitrdi Nc eiqucn
diuTeu aefmui muelb’n. hub uumifere 2cljuIcn
jailtcn unfcru jumueH !cutcn cm criclc çe
hen. ba lie nic[mt nut tilt hie eiene emein
fctjui beloiibcr; hraue{j[’ar mutaclict, fanhern fic
audi auliertjalb her eiclencn (Ecmeinfdjaft fcnn
eidjiiet. enn her biu;f1u1fb umferer junhen,
amif utiiern c1’.ut1eti iutctii{hcten Leufe he
fdiräntt fictj nictit runt tuif unfere eigene

ineinfdiaft; er nt fo ninfaffcnh Wic itjr ir
fnn&ei. flub Ia uiiandic her jumnçcn Leutc
liatten in hiefer ,lumnfidit idion recij± Xneren
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THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deechner, Asst. Cash)er

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
S. A. Hanlin

J. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

Walter Reese
G. G. Derby

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

The Midland National
Bank

Newton. Kansaa
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Sudernian - Preal4ent
J. C. Nicholson - Vice Prea1dnt
John 0. Getz - - - Cashiar
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, H. G. Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury,
Walter J. Trousdale, John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

M. E. Wallace You will like the drinks and service

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain.

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies Hand Bags a Specialty Ree8e Drug Store
Newton 511 Main Kansas

612 MaIn Street Phone 351

BETHEL COLLEGE

The oldest Mennonite College in America

Accredited by the State of Kansas

J. W. Kliewer, D. D., President

KansasNewton



DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR NISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE
Newton, Kansas

312 MAIN STREET
Newton Kansas

Enns Super Service Dickey’8 Jewelry Store
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP The best place to buy

Newton Opposite Court House Kansas
WATCHES and DIAMONDS

Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1931 Membership 11,291
Losses Paid during year 105,436.33
Cash Reserve 303,547.96
Risks $55,024,652.36

G. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

THE CLAASSEN INVESTMENT & LOAN CO., INC.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts

Investments
Insurance

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas


